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prep"--’--d the Hour---He,,
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andImproving
Attitudes
Reported
allResult
u InterestingAccountof Her Visitto Newark ofProgressive
Polioies
]l)ivi=ion
ATLANTA. Ga-. April IO.--Z~esroso

X~BERTY HALL, NEW YORK, Sunday .~ight, April 7.--A ~arlze tn twenty-six .~orth CarolS¯ counties
¢lowd listened to an interesting program here tonight, on the occasion have united their efforts to Improve
Of the weekly mass meeting of the Universal Negro hnproven~cntAsso- se~.Jal and e~:ucational conditions an,i
giation, held under the au~pice~ of the Garvcy Club. Mrs. 1. 31cCartney, are pa.~’ing In whole or in part the
lady vice-president,occupied the chair, while l’lnn. ST. L. T. I)e 3lena. s,~l:,riceor tw*,nty-ooesocial workers.
ac~’ordtngto Lieutenant Lawrence A.
AssistantInternationalOrganizer,and other hlcal ofl’~cershe!pod to make Oxley, Director of the Division of
~"
’ the meeting a huge success.
Negro ~A’ork of the North Carolina
The meetingwas t~penedhy p~{yer,ti~e polh.lesof th~ Mack man. C, overn- State Board of CbarlUea and Public
whloh wall followedby a concertpro- ment:,have ~*,greg:tled
us. b~:kIum in
....... I~laverv
all th¢.~e 3’(,~t’~
end rebhed us Welfare, who delivered ¯ series of
~l"~mme. "~ne nrst ~ ¯action was n~ " [ of ~toth~rAfrS~’a.
W~ findthatIt will three lectures on rural community
~’of. Hasael|’e ]Band. followed by an take a government of the bla,:k man work at the Atlanta 8ehoci of Social
anthem by the choir, "Gloria In I~x- to put a stop to all these ~trocltb~s "~Vork. During the last two yeare
~lalL" Colonel J. Eellamy render,’d heap~,d upon us lib’ ethel rares and cohered pe~,ple haVe raised for this
natiorts,
~. readingwhichwas very sultahlo for
purpose more than 1’.’5,000to suppleADDRESE OF MR. J, SMITH
the occasion,lie also broughl,greetfunds apprepriatod by the
Fellow-men of Afrlc~ a while ago sent
liB{’from the NewarkDlvl.~lon.A duet my spirit rose as I heard the officer counties. This hna develdped ¯ new
¯ leo rendered by Mesdames Boyce
and Thomas. followed by a song by of the Legions addressing you. Aa a attitude on the port of white people
young
manh hascuught_,
t~the‘aplrtta
of and has reunited In fine inter-r~e~J
the Liberty Hall Famtms Seven.
new co-operation.
¯ Tbe chairlady,Sire. l. Mc(?artney, natiooallsm and the r~lr n Ot
nation.~,~’e~haliami)ra¢.~th," pro~’w!,eted
her attdienceIll a befittinggl’:lmef nath~nrOl~m
for tll~r,,dl,tllp- "llcpr,.sentattves
of both races meet
~Ql~nner
and ex lress~d her l,],~a.~are
In J lion
to dtsctl,’~s
tileproblems
o[the
Afrl!’~*,
;,hd t(,*--elhor
seeingthe L. A. Legion~iteadulgth,.,er~.ct
of nllr31olhertztnd,
n g,,verllTltent
to workout ,~tlr coheredpeople ¯~tnd to plan fur their
l e ];,yng of .
~’llde of the :ernerst
. J ow.ld~!~tlUy,
a~; olll~*r
r:,c~:s
havedone,solutl*~n,"said Mr. Oxley. "It mark~
~i~
~-¢~
~ ......... v, ’tlt~
.~_.
~..
uampoell,
na l lay tell
.......
.......
anoa:ttetS’.
"lit(,a new departure for colored people to
1~1~01~to t~e a part In nelr ¢oremo.-i f ~rther I renerv;ittoll
rf~+cfslon
""
rent’e¢ ’It the,.onventl~
n wl send a delegation of leaders to the
~de~I also of
the Black Cro~s ,N ur~ es~{i)~
__
.,,,.rJlten
Ul)t~n
tile
hlst,iry
,~f
:ill couuty superintendentof public wel. ..
pre’~lit
ala~
motor us ¯
ps wit(
" ’ xser(
’
~’
WI.
~hall
eoll,o
to
one
iinztl
de- fare to ask what the colored people
’
~
’
I
tlnle.~
~he was u so i,lca.~edto he;trel lhu~e~ tiglonfor the betLcrluont
(,r stirr~l,.e can do to asstst hlnl--amarked change
who took part in the met.tingsof the { I am
to be caZled arlythlng { from the days wben Negroes went tn
~ew’~rkand Brookl~’nDivisions.thus but nnashamed
African. for I ~m O~ Afrlr;,n the court house only wiles summoned
obeyingthe spiritof co.op*..ratl;~u
and
prisonersor witnesses. In soP
activity OU tim part o[ the d,.’scent.The nt,’,v.N’egron’,u~t8Ltl:lyJaa
the law of nature. You are a part of eonnty they raised $1.600 and eont a
¯wnkened Negro.
God. cf til~ whole univer~.~, whh, h 0.qegat~onto presentl[ to the county
hoard, with the requestthat It be used
of o,lrseives,
MMIL M. L. T. DoMENA’8 ADORE88 makesus ma..,ter.~
Car tile good el tile county. The Im
REV. BARRETT
Mme. M. L, T. DeMena, Assistant
][.~ter~atlenalOrganizerof the UnlI am a li.~hernlanof Me,ares str~et,~resslonn~:,,IoIn all of therecounties
Negro Improvement Assoeis- to catch old end young and put Into is that tile Negroesare no longerCOnUsa, spoke bellttlngly for the occa- their minds sonl,,tblng that will do tent to r¢,m;~lnneglectedand outside
aloe In her usualforceful,rivetingand them good. As I study tile man called the beoeiltsof the community,but that
theirel{are
entrancing style, urging span her" G~rvc’,’, and al.~o study the white theyare willingto sbottlder
heal’erethe need for greatereo-ot~era-nlan’s~,,t’ltlngH
thftt Ethiopiat~halt ell respon~lhilltyfor communityde~,’elopmenl.
In consequence,the relattol~ more unity, and m,,re whole- .*~l[’eteh
oat her handflunto Sod, and tionshlpsbetweenthe races have been
hearted service and devotion to the princesshall come out of Egs’pt,
I find
markedlY
lnlpro’.’ed."
e¯uee. She took occasion to remind thattile teat.hinge
of the Hen.M;tl’cus
Mr. Oxlcy made it clear that the
her hearersthat the time was at hand t?:arveyare :or tbe purposeof making
When faith would be tested like gold yet a new c,~;tture.
1 believeIn J~is- colored group cannot know what It
In ¯ crucibleIs trl-din tit(.reflner’sties,eon.-equentlY
I bareturnedall my can g~:t till it makesIts needsknown
Amonp
~1"~ and only the few can st:tel the melnb~,rt4
ox’~rrto (’{:trv~,y
for there- to the proper authorltle~
acidtest.
demptlonof At’rlea. We shall lertl’n many slleil gains In North Carolina,
lie
said,
have
been
the
organization
of
:noraof the conntltatl,>~,
n~(tshallcome
~I~8
OF CAPTA!N
ALLEYNE
Intotile];tadof o,trfat}lers
:~n,lJnt,~ 1toy Scouts,CampilreGirls and AmeriOF THE O. k, LEGIONS
can Leg{ou I~OStS, adjusted compensar ¯m al~kin taking the Ol~portn[alty lhe ]andOf safe"3"
lionpolicies,
freetratlsportatlon
to old
Of lnvlUngyou for the benefitof Ken,/eterans,motilers’aid pensions and
$1’~tinasto ..... to enlist and Join
the like, The Stat .... dncts numerwithme In attendingthe eveninghlgb
,,us £’liu{esand coloredchildrenarc
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Editor’s
Notes

heardanddecureredress
for thewrongswhichhavebeenandarestill
beingheapedupontheNegroby thosewho wouldexploit
him and rob
m
himof life,
thepursuit
of happiness
andtheriches
of hisfatherland.
By jr. ¯. HORM8
and keephim in subjection
and ~erfdom,
theapproach
of theSixthIn’/’he sehoal 8rotmds have blossomed ’HE STORY OF TWO AMBIYIOU~
ternational
Convention
of theNegroPeoples
of the World,to be held
tnto new beautS, thrnugh the efforts
YOUTH8
of Prlnet~l Hunt ah4 tho lkn~eape
at Kingston.
Jamaica.
B. W. I., in themonthof" August,
rousesour
Ones there were two young fellow1
a father,I nm deeply Interested gardener from Macon, Os~ Now shrub& who were eager to make their marks
souldsafresh,
andkeepsbrightand clearbeforeus the visionof ml In"As
the human aspect of diphlherI~"i
~ 1~14~llr bubmlhed over~ ~ulurus), In the intersnl Of the Nelro U blr Uta
Africa
redeemed
anda rac~manly,
virile,
noble,
courageous,
invincible
hr. Shirley W. Wynne. Nsw York’s arbor vltse, zedar tree& bozwood and In lifo. Thsy were well groomed, well
AJr~rnnC’nmmunltWnI,e~luo Ins,
:eomml~loner of Health. says in art flowers of mmay k/ads beau~ally SOt ~dueated and very impresslve-looklne
andfree.
Managtng Editor
MARCUS
OARVEY
......
Interview."I cannot but feel thnt Lq off the new balldtnse and stve a fes. ~oung chaps. One, however, had go~
o
....
Acting
Manat~lng
Editor
~k T. BROWN Sureas thesun’risesin tileeastandtraverses
the course
in the the Imst nnalyeisevery child stricken tlve all’,anticipating
the eomlngzele- ~n a Utile further ahead on the bid*
eUUSURIWrION
RAT~
TO THe N~RO
WOBLD
Ileavens
dayby day,so surelymustthe daycomewhenAfricawillbe with this disease becomes the poten- bratlon tn Hay of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hunt’s der of Uto than the other. The lkU~e
tial
tragic
fo~us
for
the
mother
end
Domcatlo
andthechildren
of Hamwillbe at liberty
to walktheways father nnd thoee to whom that child 2Sth year at Fort Valley. The now had noUced this and often wonders~
ISOO redeemed,
8|~0
One Year .... ~.ro.~u..........
01~ Tlar ......................
1.g5
1.6t,of their
homeland
in peaceandhappiness,
steeled
by thehighdesire
to Is dear¯ I can never look upon a table boys’ dormitory, to bo ded~.atod at why his mind was not as broad and
Hts Months ....................
¯is Months ....................
lOS de/end
~qllqm Months ..................
’/6 I
"threeMonthu .................
itssacred
soilanditstraditional
greatness
against
everyformof of deaths or cases from diphtheria these egorelses, Is now roofed over active o8 the former.So he decidedto
without having them somewhat meta- and plasterers ore rapidly eoverfng
~ ea second el&~ I~lttt~ April IS. iBIS, at the Pest*
outside
aggression
thatshall
everarise.
talk over the uituationwith tho moro
morphosizedInto ths truetlng eyes of
omee at New York. N Y., under the Act of Mar~’P 8. 1879.
TileNegro
raceis awakened
to theneeds
of thehour(inthemajority.
littlechildren,whose innocentchatter the wallsof the threestoriesand atUc. uueceuful one in order to learn thn
hlu abilities
PHIt’W~:
Five cents In Oreater New YolK; ten c~ota
has ceased and whose little feet no Ths eompleUonof thla struetul:swill coeret8of Increasing
at least),
andwe aredetermined
to keepup the gospelof preparation
eleawbere in the U S. k,: teu cents in foreign eouotrlsllonger run to the open arms of those glvo Fort Valley one of the finest the financialremuneration.
for
Nationhood
and
Freedom
to
the
borders
of
eternity,
if
need
be;
till
~VW’t~te8HeprosentatJvos.
W. El. Ziff Co. TmlmportatlooBid¯. CaIOGtO,|II.
who love them.
men’s dormitories In the South. aeThe mors suocessful one began his
651 Fifth Avenue, New York City
thetimecomeswhenmenshallbe boundto respect
ourrights
andshall "Unlace most communities, New eommodatlng over 100 boys.
i quesUoning of the other by asking
York
Is
made
Up
of
parents
who
have
be willing
to concede
to theNegroandhisposterity
his"placein the
Mlea J. Allen. Latin Instructor,hau : idm what and how much did he read.

a wide rnnge of health knowledge-The latter repliedthat he did net re~
sun."
oil the way from the pea~nt super- organlsed a Latin Club, meeting semi- very much, especlallycolored pubUcaThe NegroWorlddoes not knowinfzly
acceptquestionable
We are standing
todaybetweentwo greatextremes.
Behindus lies stitionsof a Europeanvillagerto the monthly.I.,~tln studentsof all high tlons, hecausehe did not believethag
cynicism of the sophimifraudulent
advertising.
Readersof the NeKroWorldare
thecenturies
of toil,oppressions,
hatredsand hardships.
We have Indifferent
school grades are eligiblefor memher- their columnsoff*~red ony opportunieatedworldling.
estlyrequested
to inviteourattentiot,
to anyfailure
on
weathered
them.Before
us liesthefuture,
bright,
clear,inviting,
un- "Fortunatel~we have examples that ship nnd are awakenedto the beauties ties for bettering the young Negro’n
lnd|viduai status. The more suc~esspart ¯f an advertiser
to ¯dhereto any representation mistakahle
andentrancing,
offering
us therealization
of thedreamwhichan can understand. The newly ar- of anolent Roman elvllizatloo.
3~i~s Cooper,librarian,reportsthe :ful became ularme(i at such a state..
rivedimmigrant,the eetahlishedbusiwinedin ¯ NegroWorld¯dvert/sement.
ment from one whose ideals wore high
we havecherished
sinceCarthage
wentdown.
ness man, the frlvolons mother can additionof 77 new children’sclassics
-~
~’
whoso ambitions were keen. After
We are standing
todayin the present,
oursoulschargedwithhigh leersthe lesson at a ghlnee--hyturn- to the cu]]ectioawhlcb containssome and
lie had discoveredthat the other was
ing to the record of Cortiund, ])un- of the world’s best books for chil- really not prejudiced,but hud arrived
hope,
our
.~pirils
flaming
for
the
freedom
which
we
so
much
desire,
wilh
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kirk, Geneva.GIoversville.Johnstown, dren.This ld the only libraryIn tills
~nrarmscharged
witha divlue
power
thatis irresistible,
ourteethset. Newburgh. Oneida. Sherrll end Tons- section of the state for Negroes end at this conchlslunthroughhonest i~ut
,|cl~herath)ns,
he began
anthearls
attuned
to courage,
faithandconquest,
readyto go forthin wands, nine cities tlmt have ~nmped books of this type extend its ueeful- unenlightened
out dlphtileria by the use of toxin- ness. The are of added assistancetO to relate how roodtngNegro puhib:~l.the
greatest
adventnre
the
world
has
ever
known,
and
to
make
ntankind
tlons carefullyhad placed him on the
HEREarc abunda.t
signseverywhere
that[his.theTwclttieth
antitoxin.
the condoct of the children’s story
respectthe Negrobecauseof his manhoodand his manhoodachieve "In order to successfully combat hour, conducted by members Of the rlg)ittrackh,rsuccess.
"How dhl you do it?" asked the lesu
Century,
on thethreshold
of whichwe arehutjustentering,
is a ulents.
diphtheria in New York. It is neces- Normal Department every [Sunday at
sary for Us to Immunize every chthl 2 P. M. at the Principal’s home. snccessful one. And this is a part
great
era--nay,
more;
thepivotal
point--in
thehistory
andaffairs On thispivotal
pointtheNegrostands
todaybeholding
thevisionof that reachesIts firstbirthday.Tilere The studentsa~’e finding the library of the repty he received."t read carefu]ly eacil news item telling of the
past,entrenching
himself
in accomplishments
andattainment~
are, each year. In New York, t25,0~0 an eseential in their liven, using It successof come Negro in some hither¯ e[ menandnations
thewideworld
over; which
means,
theref~re,
thatthi~a fateful
babies
who
reach
that
first
birthday.
not
only
for
reference
and
study,
but
andhearing
thevoice
of thegreat
Nannibal
saying
again
alsois thepivotal
point
in thehistory
of theUniversal
Negro
hnprove-in thepresent,
to unexplored
fieldof endeavor.
I n(,tO
This new yearly population alone is
readingand perusalof the carefullyhis apldtcationto and attiillunmistakable
tones,"Yonder
liestheAlps,beyond
themItaly"and equivalentto the whole populationof pleusorabie
sentAssociation
andtheNegroPeoples
of theworld.
many newspapers and magazines.
tude toward his work. If there are
Salt Lake City.
success.
Miss G. C. Halsey, Jeanca SuperAt thisparticular
time,
whenmenallovercreation
areexpressing
their And[~ccause
"There are approximately1,000 pub- visor of Peach County,wltil headquar- uny similaritiesbetweenhts situation
we aretiredof oppression,
because
we desire
to useour lie
and mine. l COl~p;ire ti~em end makn
school bnlldlngs In New York.
at the school, is plannlng her whstever improvements on my own
God-given
rightsto governthemselves,
andto decidehow andby whom God-given
rights,
because
"re loveFreedom
morethanlifeitself,
we ilousing a population nnder 10 years ters
County Field [Jay for Friday,April 5, nethodsI can In the lightof this comtheyshallbe governed
andtheir
affairs
administered,
theNegro
stand~nlove/orward
fromthispivotal
pointto therealization
of ourdreams.of age aggregating 555,000--n group un the school grounds. Children with parison.Then,nmst of all. I re~d euch
oqoal in tile wilole popol:ttlon of thelr parents and teachers will asboldly
out,looking
theworldin thefaceanddeclaring
in no uncertamLE’]" AFRICA BE FREE[
Washington. D, C. In addition, there semblefor p!cnfcand field day sports. advertisement,without regard to ttO
are 331 parochialschoolswith a pops- Student programs, songs, epelling slze,lookingcarefoHyfor thoseopp~rvoicethatthehourhasarrived
whenhe,too,shall
decideforhimsel/
tunitieswhiehare offeredto the youth
lotionof 179,000more children.
match are all on the big day’s prohowhisdestiny
andthatof hisancestral
homeland,
Africa,
willbe shaped
"All ti~ese chlhtren must he pro- gram. The high sci~ooltrack team will who Is willingto apIMy himselfwholeheartedlyand conscientiously
to a Job
HEREis needfora restatentent
of the aimsand objects
of the tected.And only tl~etr parents--Inthe stage a set of exhlhltlonevents.
in thefuture.
or position.Ti~en1 lookfor advcrttsefinal analysis--can see that this Is
The baod. under dlrectloo of Prof. ments which will enable me to better
Centuries
of oppression
an([dece/t
at thehainls
of those
whoarrogate
U. N. I. A. fromtimeto time,
so thatevery
onecanhavea cleardone.
Jackson,Journeyedto Moultrle,Ga., on my own Indictdual self socially and
attdthorough
understanding
of theplatform
of thegreatest
force. "Beyond that there must be a can- Friday, AprU 5 to present a concert economically,
to themselves
therightto be styled
"superior
peoples"
haveconvinced
Yon would be surprised
campaign,less intennlfiedper- of band music. This organization,alsocially,
politically,
financially
andotherwise,
whichhasever tlnued
haps. which shall continue to make though only a nttle over a year old at the number of small improvements
theNegrothatthereis no solution
fortheillswhicharenowheapedmorally,
I was able to make on myself by takaffected
tiledestiny
of theNegroracesince
lifehaditsorigin
on this the city dlphtherla-conscious.Thi~ Is creatinga name for Itself.
Ing advantage of .ometimes the very
¯ penhimandthewrongs
which
haveheenamlarestill
being
perpetrated
campaign mast extend not only to the
planet.
Tho muck trial conducted under the smnliestadvertisementsin Negro pnbmothers of children but must permeate ausplcca of the ~L T. Aeeoclatlonreuponhimand thoseof hiskind;butthe carrying
outof the aimsand Realizing
i
which hnvs
thatGodmade,of oneflesh,
alltheracesof menwhodwellhigh schoolsfor girls,trainingschools ,~ultcdin a greatsuccees.L. C. Dant- lleations--advertisements
helpedme to form some of the choicest
objectsof the Universal
NegroImprovement
Association
and African uponthefaceof theearth,andthattheCreator
ore."
endowed
allmenwith forteacher s---everywb
ley, chargedwith desertionof his wife bu.-iness
and soelolcontacts."
Communities
League,
as enunciated
by MarcusGarvey,whoseearning,certain
made a gallant prisoner, even though
inalienable
rights,
andthatinasmuch
as theserights
belong
tothe
¯ ’Well,I don’tknow oboutall that,"
wrapped
In
chollts
and
dragged
Into
said
the
less
successful
one.
as it were,
at a timein thehistory
of theracewhenallseemed
hopeless
Negroas wellas to othersof thehumanrace.andseeingtheserights
court by the hard-boiled sheriff,
’I do!" replied the more successful
being
trampled
upon
everywhere
(Negro
rights),
the
Universal
Negro
George Harris.The fire and oratory of one. And he did, so he kept ahead.
anddarksheda newrayuponNegrovision,
stimulated
hope,
gavefresh
Association
callsto theNegroin theseopening
daysof J For a spring medicinethere is noth- Rev, Crswford and J. G. Howell, at-i
assnrance
to hisfaith
in himself
andin hisCreator.
andlighted
a new lmproventent
SUCH THINGB
DO HAPPEN1
Ing bettm’ than pure water.Try ei~;ht torneys for the defense, proved too
thetwentieth
centnry
to assert
these
rights,
to demand
a fullrecognition
much for Dr. Ford and Eddie Gilpathway
fortheieetof theawakened
Negroto tread.
It is estimated
thatthere,.,,’as
an avof thoserights;
to agitate
forthose
rights,
to prepare
to fightanddie glasses a day.
bert of the prosecution,and after a erage of thirty-five Negroes In each
Sincethateventful
day,morethantenyearsago,whenGarvey
gave ~
Jmnclal charge by "Judge" Home, the white regiment In the RevolutlonarF
forthose
rights
if needbe;in short,
to rouse
himself
fronthislethargic
verdict read by Mr. Jordan, chairman War.
to steep
of centuries,
to look.the
world
anditsCreator
in theface,to rise
hi~ programme
t9 theworldand calleduponblackmen everywhere
of the Jury, w~m "Not OulJty." Rev,
(Kansas City Coil)
comeandjointhisthegreatest
movement
thathaseverunfurled
itsflag up and "Bea Man l° The U. N. I. A. seeksto quickentheimpulse
of
Clarke made an efficientClerk of the
From Juno ~. t917, to SeptemuerlJ,
prejudicesare little venerated Court.
his byOld
fortheadvancement
of thecauseof anypeoplesince
theworldbegan,theNegro;to awakenhim to theneedsof the hour;to rejuvenate
1918.therewere 2,290,527Negroesreg*
the young. In u HI-Y conferene~
lstered
for servicelr~ the U. S. army.
being;
to firehisspirit;
to steel
hisarm;to strengthen
hisfaithileld In Kansas.recently,among quesNegroracehas movedforward
withrapidstrides
andhas takenon entire
tionsconsideredwas that of race relaand
plant
a
new
determination
in
his
soul.
To
make
hlm
realize
that
the
¯ newspiritof determination
anda morehopeful
viewof thepathway
thus e~prsssed,"In the plan of
timehascome,thehourhasarrived,
whanhe canno longersafely
trusttions,
God some rooee are supposed to be the
of lifethanhashitherto
beenthecasesince
thetimewhenEthiopia
led
,hisdestiny
in thehandsof othermen,butthathe mustbestir
himselfservants of others," Six hundred and
thenations
of theworld.
! andshake
offtheshackles
of fear,
doubh
indecision
andinactivity
whichthirty-nine boy8 ~Id "No." and one
hundred and fifty-two sald "Yes," a
The Negrohas daredto asserthimselfin manyways.Witha new formerly
A new societyof sealer studentshas
heldhim.is alsoa partof theprogram.
four to one adherenceto the brother- Just been organized at Howard UniThe board of trustees has paesed &
conviction
of thefitness
ofhimself
andhisracetosnrvive
attd
holdtheir Underthe leadership
of MarcusGarveytheU. N. I. A. is calling
to hood of man.
versity, to be known ss the Alpha rull.lgproviding tot & book store on
~verywhereIn this country, even In
own amongthe men and nationsof the worldanywhere,
we see the theNegro
everywhere
to joinitsranks,
torouse
hissoul,andto build
for the South, youog people are displaying Sigma Acblevsment SocJoty. It cem- the csmpns on or after September 30,
ten men who have gained 1929, the same to he establishedat ¯
andforhischildren’s
children
a government
of Negroes,
for ilrst nn Interestin all men uad then a pt’Jses
~egroentering
linesof endeavor
whichformerly
werecloseddoorsto hinlself
wflllngnessto apply to their dealings!prominence as leaders In university place and under conditionsto be deNegroes,
by
Negroes,
in
his
fatherland--the
land
men
call
Africa.
activities.
It Is a seniororganization,termined by a committee of the board
him.He is dailydemonstrating
to thosewhoformerly
decried
hismerit
with them the philosophy of Jeans electingits suceeseersfrom the Junlor of trustees.
The
U.
N.
I.
A.
strives
to
impress
upon
the
Negro
the
fact
that
"the
Christ‘
Among
adults
the
exchnnge!
thefactthatheis ableandwilling
to takeup theduties
thatmustfall
clas~.
It Is contendedby studentsth&t suoh
Negromustsavehimself";
thathe must,by hisown brainandbrawn,from the old rigid 8thndardof intol- college
The Aehlevement Soolety Is a rec- ¯ store would not only be a matter of
uponmenwhoareexpecting
to taketheirplaces
amongthosewhocarve in thiseventful
Is Impeded by social convee- ognition of special merit In extra- convenience to students and faculty,
day,winback"theglory
thathisfathers
lostinthedays erance
tlons. "It lu not done by the best
Oattheirowndestiny
as a raceandpeople.
curricularaetlvltfesand for such dls- but will providebooksat a greatlyreof longago."
people,"Is a more potent argument tlnguishedservice as rendered by the duced cost and afford Opportunityfor
"/’here
isnomistaking
thefactthatno people
evercameto realgreat- Thisorganization
why
white
and
black
grown-ups
stay
urgesuponthe Negrothe primenecessity
of so
president of the Student Council employmentand experienceto studente
aparL than tt Is with young peopte
m~sas longas theyremained
in a condition
of servitude
to anyother eqnipping
himself
forthebattle
of lifethathe willbe ableto triumphwho think their Ideals worth trying to presidentof the seniorclase,edltar-ln-tn the departmentof bustnesaadmln/stratJon.
whichshall
putup thebaragainst
a earn-reallee.Ths yonng men Jn Knncos are I chief of tho Hill Top, etc.
raceof people.Wherewouldthe American
Colonies
havebeentoday overeveryformof opposition
representative
of
their
olase
everyandall-round
emancipation
andtheredemption
of Africa.
hadtheybeentiedto theapronstrings
of theBritish
Empire
allthese )fete
where. Do~ In Georfft~, at Atlanta,
the youn~ men und women In the
~? Wouldtheyeverhavereachedthatexaltedpositionamongmeu
’Africa
mustbe redecmed."
Wide-awake
men everywhere
canreadthesewhite and ~e&q’o coItesca wsro having
and~ations
which
theyoccupy
at thepresent
timehadtheybeencontent intent
Ume mzeUng era4 stud~ng
signs
on thesignboard
of heaven,
andtheU. N. L A. is sounding
a atheglorious
re~tlomsof the r~.es until Bishop
n is not out of ptsee to remind our which 18 $9.000 uhort. Hence ths enplodalongas mereBritish
colonists
? It is obvious
to eventhemost callthatreaches
to theutmost
bounds
of theearth.
Candler of the M. E. Churob (South) readers,or to KS remJededourself now forced lesve without p¯y for the emo
~ualobserver
thattheansweris "No~"
sceleslasttcal
foot do~. Christ and then that the newspaperIs an ~m. ployees.~Black~md White ChronieJe.
Conscious
thata mighty
dutydevolves
uponit,theU. N. I. A. is usingput hisgo
about msatlng all manner portaatfactor in the eommunlty progWouldthe peoplesof the Latin-American
nationsof the Western everylawfulmeansto maketheNegrothinkand planand dareand do mtght
of men, but His rspreeentatlve In rsss. Tlmt should be kept consUmtly
Next to love the most powerful and
Oeorgla did not favor any emeh galll. uppermost In the mtnds of both. It ennoblingforze in hum~m endEt4~oe IS
][~alsphere
havebecomepowersto be reckoned
within thedeterminafor thefreedom
of hishomeland,
forthe upliftment
and eman¢ipatlon
vanUn8 m those days.
loyal, unders*sndlng
a pisoethat nothtngelse can fill. Friendship--true,
secuflty
of countless
generations
of Negroes There wnl be betterment In the has
of thedestinies
of thewestern
worldhadtheybeencontent
to re- of hisrace,andthefuture
It performsa funetlonfor which there l~dondshlp. The fact Is that we e~n
yet
unborn.
world
so
long
os
fresh
young
hopes
mainthe pawnsof the kingdom
of Spain?And so we mightgo on enIs no substitute. It Is the means ot have no real and true friendshipwithTheU. N. I. A. teaches
loveforallmenand enmity
towardnone.It keep leaplnn against the hopes of old making and rsflzetln8tan communitY’S out a Isrse measure of love. Borne
larging
theillustrations.
’.ablts. Four young white men osylng gentlment--.the mirror In whleh ths folkstellus thatthe Dollkr]8111Is our
teaches
a broadtolerance
forthejustandlawful
aspirations,
andthe they do not expect to be bowed down communitysees Itsolfreflectedand the Best ~risnd. but they are ~oo¯nM themIt stands
to reason,
therefore,
thatsinceno people
everfound
theirbuilding
up of "backbone"
whereformerly
the Negrohad ¯ "wishbone."
by unybody, to every one who thlnku smooth surfaze on whleh Is afforded ~mlv~, beeauu money Is only a mestrength
and neverassumed
thefullmeasure
ofmanhood,
thenit,I In declaring
field for the reflection
of all types dium by which we purchase needs fur
to the worldthat"theNegromustbe free"and that he Is Imperiorepen~usvolumes for the
and thsJr work of edueaUon. of Iden~ and lntm~ste.~The Blrmins. the body and luxuries for the enjoyh perfectly
dearthattheNegro,beihga man andendowed
withallthe "Africa
mustbe redeemed"
we havesounded
a trumpet
thatshallnever ~hoois
It hen never been re~sounble for a ham ~teportor.
ment of oursolvcaand loved oneS. Tou
human being, nneal doscondm3t of a
;mm’t measure friendship by any such
~u:l-given
powers
withwhich
anyothers
of thesonsof menareendowed,
i worm Uvlng in primeval ooze to put
~o viswe herntoforo expressed by i s~dards. A real ~rlend Is one who
cannotdevelop
in thewaythe Creator
intended
as longas he remains
on airs ¯bout suporiorlty. Loss tea- any other ass Ot our prcaldsnta has knows 811 your faults, understands
be. The U. N. I. A. reeli~the importance
of the taskahead,but sonablehas It been for whites to take served to ar0uEe more wldesprelu5cem- Your shortcomlnP and still loves yol
a hewerof wood and drawerof waterfor Englishmen,
Frenchmen,marches
on,steeled
forthefray.
.~rido in ¯ few thoueand yea~ of com- meat from prese and platform than dearly In spite of them.--ThsCaUfo~.
Belgians
or anyother
people
of theworld
outside
their
race.
Dutchmen,
moretsl ¯nd governmsnt~! domlmmze PresidentHoovur’g stand on the quos- nts VOICe.
ins point of forgetUne’ they now tton of patron~ Hozdly ¯ elnglo
of thisrealization,
nodbecause
he hascaughta newrayof cornerof the globe** it comesto the Negrotodayis to be preparedto
stand v~m ones wuro the psopis of odltur of our southisndhas furled to
~hatover may be 8aid of ProMden~
comment on the pre~dent’e announosd Hcover’s mtoment, sfnoo It yam con*
for the moststupendous
effortthathas ever~ nudeby any peoplecolor. Imaot rsason~bis has Jt
for them .to be so soff-uUsfied be. atUtude, and invartsbly his every fined to the states w~deh hsvo hen
determination
through
thecallof theUniversal
NegroImprovement
Aseluse of blood mts~onghln, when both word Pea been heSrttly commended and NNffoplurW leadership.
It oonoslvabl~r
his announcedp~01wam of pis-disponE-might tend to do the r~co lr~el~val~4’
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person who v/owu Hurtom from Um Etruthorl" disturb thoze around her
mueetm tats’lot of a moke-filled, ond so punetu¯to tho mlnistor’u togt dour sl~t and the outlet tot the
~u~-drun]~n csisu~, this tddo of that ~ tn the mar of the baloon.v NeSrO’s m~vlne for I~UnblJ~l~ It Is
hsve dlmnulty to foUowina It.
[t~l
upun
t~ ~ IIst~
in Um
Ne~7o Ufa ts ualmown.
81topis earvfc~s have nlven mw to
Cisurln~ Housh ~tatm~mt. A
No Mo~ OhounnB
Thon thm IS the eEU~oua IddO of ehtbecato eorzmonhm. Mtn~mro m
Ufu In rd~rtem which often completelycoUsse-bred and have h/sh-~alasled I~Sl. tor tne~nca) and pisoea them
with the rmm~r who ~ mm inton~lem. but them ate n gre~t number of m~p~ the whlto ohservor. The old itant&
The 0mint Gamo of Numbsrs
diary between the player~ and the
frumo struetursnIn which the sisters
By WlkLIAM
JOURDAN
RAPP end frictions notm~ly arise. It IS the endnonU¥ suvmmalal real estate oper- nnd brothers moaned and abouted with
The foregoing would ind|cato that bankers.
’/’hero m no eaptthUette oomWALLACE
THURMAN
sams as In any commtmlLy where the athrs.
The hsnkor holds the money hsSL
blnss like the O~ertan enterprisesIn the spiritwhile mlofstar/alemotlomtl-the Nqru tn Harlem lu thoroughly
In thu New York Would
foreign-hsrncompote with the naUve8 Chicago or the Malona concern hi ¯t. lute shook the houso with xn~florulG~ Amarlcan~ed and that Ufe there 18. pays winners, tf any, and allows his balanes make nn the wiuning n~’,
for
economic
or
social
supremaey.
eomparable
to
life
In
any
silnihu’
cornrunners a commksslonon all the sums
¯ l%w peoplo ever aee ths whole of
(Continuedon paEe ~/)
Louts. but there are many moneyed Heaven. nell. salvation and eternal
Tbe American Nogro lOOkS down enterprsneuro operating nnd owning damnation Imvo giv~ way to statoly munlty of whites. This Is growJnaly
Harlem, New YorU’u black bell ~.ven
ecolealkaUealedlflee~In whleh pento- true. but there are eome phenomer~
after the reeent wave of public Inter- upou these forslgnmm JmK u the white largo and prosperous hustneaco.
eostalinm Is frowned upon and where peeul/ar to Harlem alone, phenomena
~ It Is stillto most whites a elty of American looks down upon the white
Nesroeu In Harlem do not even own
coons, cabareto and blacktaee come- tmm/grante from Europe. The native s theatreor a dancelmll of theirown. fiery sarmons leveled nt slnnors have which ore Inherently expresMons of
the Negro characterbeforeIt was condinns.
black man takes pridein the faet thnt but they do owo over SS0,000,000worth given way to polite religioustolka.
The eholr is now appareledJn robes dlUooed by tire white world nmt now
Harlem in reality Is a boundary- he Is a citizenof the **world’s
greatest of real estate eonelstingof many luzeven ilerethat
bursting coop with n populationof u country" and hs proud thnt he has had uriouu homes, ostentatiousapartment and sing from a claselealhymnal. 8la- surroundshim, altllough
quhrter million Negroes of all types tho advantmgesof a supposedlysupe- hotels,restaurente,
drug stores,beauty ter Brown from the Shiloh I~pUst world Influencestile mannerof expreesioo
to
sortie
extent.
Church in Blrmlnffhnm is admonished
and claeees--astrugglingmoee of peo- r/or clvililmtton,with modern plumb- Imrlorsend haberdasherleu.
For lnstancs, there ts the game of
pie with varied capacitiesfor adapta- Ing, a system of education and high : Innumerable Harlem Negroes livs In by 8wallow-ooated ushers to koep
qulst during tho service,for her con-.
tion to a strangsand sometimesslnte- i wages.
sxpenslvely appointed homes and stand "Amen!"
and "Preach IL
The forslgn-horuNegro, althoush he apartments,have maids and chauffeur~.
ter environment.
It Is a city of constant surprise,a will often work for less pay becaueehe ~tertalnlavishlyand send their sons
city of ecstaticmoments and diverting Is u.ed to a lower standardof living, to Columbia,Harvard,Yale, whiletheir
phenomena¯ It Is a multl-fuceteden- chides the American Negro beeatme the daughters go to Barnard, Vsssar and
semble,offering many surpriseImcRets latter baa not been free from slaver) Wollesley. They attend auotlon8 and
of pereons, places, amusements ond as long a8 he and becausehe feelsthat invest in antiquesand rare objectsof
In sad nnd loving memory of
vocations.It is a cosmoswithinitself. the Afro-Americantakes such matters all Tl~leir clothes come from Fifth
Octavius C. Orenady, who died
Life there Is not mahie and monoto- as lynching und segregatloo far too
They go for vacations In
AprU 10th. 1929, in the City of
nous. Rather, It is moving, colorful casooily.
~’idcago. cut down in tho riser
Tile RlmsaeknbleInaueueeor a Doe
Europe, AtlanticCity, Ihe Maine wooda
Ioe’lJPeelseflpt|ols
AfteryelusJ
oflife.
and richly studded with contrasting Naturallythese variousgroups withof Cruel Dlamppetntment
and
Southern
California.
In the race clash, but fortunatelythe
Weep not, dear friends, ond be
t,h!u|entsand contradictory
types.
A great Negro middle class is boing
content,
In Harlem we lind a communny as struggle to Uve and the amount of evolved. They ace tile mercantilc
For 1 to you was only ’lent‘
Americanas (;opherPrairieor Zenith. mass energy needed to fight ths white forerunnersof n future Negro aristocMy end Xpo know,
.My g~l|Ve.~U win see,
a community keenly alert to the cos- man’s prejudice and discrimination racy. Fortunes are being hcllt by
i’rel)areyourselveeto followme.
mopontan currents swirling around it leaveslittletimetor actuallntra-raclal
them around nest egg~ salted away by
combat.
The
forelgnero
and
natives
His bereavedsifter,
of
wasllerwomand through It; n Cooln|unityCUt OUt
for speed alld splendor, squalor and express their imlmtleoceand disgust:on and l’ullman porter#.
wealth,penury and prosperity.It per- wRh one anotilertn a socialor verbal It is quitenaturalthat to the white
mlts of everytidngpossessed by that way. The American Negro calls tile
stnpondous ensemble--New York City West Indian Negro a *’monkey chaser."
The West Indian’sretaliatoryepithets
--of whichit Is a part.
e~nnotbe printed.
About 40 Per Cent Foreiso Born
This seething melting-pot of conLik~ New York, Ilarlem I~ a cosmoaad languaaeai~,
Underthe EditorialDirectionot
politancity.Its pe(,pleare as voried flittingnationalities
and polyglot as could he found any- lust one of the many ~ides of Negro
SECOND
APPEAL
where. The whites lndiscrlmhlately lifo In Harlem of which white people
lump them togelher as "Negroes" or ure pt’acticaliyunawnre.It Is almosl
i
"niggers."
But thcy arc reallyallcl:ts- Incomprehcnsible it) tilem that the
alfiableunderany existentethnicterm, American Negro should share tile
man’s
prejudice
American
white
for the racialcomplexityof the American Negro IS sEtoundiag.In |IJS veins againstforelgnereaad that lie should
flowsthe mixed bloodsof tile African vigorouslyresent theirIntrusioninto
from whom he originally stemmed, the Illscountry.
Many on Top Econom|enily
AmericanIndians with wixom he InterAnother aepect of Harlem life tRUe
marrledIn pro- and post-slaverydays,
nnd of every white race nnder the snn. known or publlctsedIs the social and
And then in Harlem this home-grown eeonomlc life of the upper strata of
ethnic amalgam is sssoclntingand in- Negrosociety. It Js taken for granted
termlx/ng with Negroes from tile An- i)y most whites that all Nsgree8 with
tipodesand Carihhees,from Africa and ths possible exception of th0ee eonPrice of paper, mailed daily ..... $10.00per ~nuum
Asia, South America and every other; stantiy In the spotlight--UkeRoland
Price of paper, mailed daily .....
5.00sixmonths
place that dark-sRinned people hail! Hayes, Paul Robeson, Wfiliam Du BOIS
Price of paper, mailed daily .....
3.00threemonths
or James Wcldon Johneen--are In
from.
About 40 per cent of the Negroes In class with chouffeuro and washerwomen.
Tiley
do
not
take
into
eonsideroHarlem are foreign born. The majoriOverseas
Editi0n---Saturdays
only--with
messageaadspeechof
ty of these foreignersconm from the tins that a large number of Negroes
Hon, MARCUS (]ABVEY:
Brltlsh West [ndfes. Another large ilave tong been emancipated from
$4.00per annum;$2.00six months;
$1.80threemonths.
group eomca n.om the Virgin 181ands, meniol[ty, and that many have eetahhaving been forced to seek flnanciol Ilshed fortunes or achieved enviable
salvatioo in America because our nao incomes.
Although the Negro In Harlem has
t|onalprohibition
act blastedtheirrum
trade. And the next largest quota not been as energetio In eommerclal
conies from the French and Spnnt.,hspeakinglocalitiesand islandsIn South
and Central America.
EDELWEIS PARK,
These foreign Negroes, upon their
67 SLIPE ROAD,
arrival In New York, find themselves
CROSS ROADS, P. O.
eegrsgatedIn n community the Ukes of
whlehthey have never seen hefore,and
ST. ANDREW, JAMAICA
are forced to mingle with other Negroeshavingdistinctculturaland lingual differences.Petty prejudicesand
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call
"retreat."
whose
otirring
bl~t~
shaft
fire
theheen
andsoul
andmind
oftheNegro
everywhere,
inevery
age,
till
time
andearth
shall
cease
to
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o~ the Negro Race
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FORTHENEGRO
WORLD

HON.
MARCUS
GARVEY,
D.C.L

Alldivisions
andchapters,
officers
andmembers
of the UniversalNegroImprovement
Association
areherebyinformed
that,pending
nn adjustment
of
thefinancial
affairs
oftheAssociation,
those
charged
withtheresponsibility
of placingTheNegroWorld
on thenewsetande
throughout
the worldarefinding
it impossible
to meettheweeklyobligations
of the
paperalongwithotherobligations.
Divieione
of theAssociation
inAmerica
are,therefore,urgently
requested
to eolicitdonations
for
The NegroWorld and forwardsame to New York
Headquarters,355 Lenox Avenue,immediately
so as to insurereleaseof The NegroWorldfrom
theprinters
as soonasit ieprinted.
It is to be ¯incerely
hopedthatno division
or
chapter
willfailto respond
to thisappealin the
emergency
whichha¯arisen.

STUDENTS
ORGANIZE
Howard
Students
to
SOCIETY
HawBook
Sore

Itiswritten
inthefirmaments
that
"the
Negro
must
befree"
and

A Baby
in
"THE
YourHome

SIXTH

ANNUA

Theinterests
of theNegroPeople
willbefostered
and
protected
by thispaper.Thepeoplearecalledupon
to patronize
onlythosewhoadvertise
in the"Black
Man"as proofthattheyarein sympathy
withthem
toimprove
their
condition.

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID IN ADVANCE

Address:

THEBLACK
MANPRINTING
& PUBLISHING

L

International
Convention
of the NegroFeop[es
of theWorld
--UNDER THE AUSPICES OF--

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENTASSOCIATIONOF THE WORLD

EDITORIAL
OPINION
OFTHEI GROPRESS

MARCUSGARVEY,President-General
--TO BE HELD AT--

JAMAICA,

KINGSTON,

B.

W.

I.

--FROM--

AUGUST

|st to :31st, 19 9

THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

Thecall
ofthehour
totheNegro
inevery
walk
oflife
andinevery

I .LEGATF

~ght
anda newinspiratien,
andhasbean
charged
with
a high
andnew
anywhere
since
theworld
began.
TheU.N.I.A.warns
theNegro
to
"s0c~tian,
asuuered
byMercus
Survey,
whoseems
destined
tolead
thebeready
togive
service,
give
health:
wealth
andHieitself
ifneed
beforthstr
ponu~
phl~hy
~ thek

EVERY

SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

COMMUNITY

WHERE NEGROES LIVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

EXCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WITH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30, 1929

LeteverTbody
attend
theGreatest
Convention
in thehistory
of theNegro
Race.
--BY ORDER--

UMVALNEGRO
IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION
OFTHEWORLD
MARCUS

GARVEY

KINGSTON,JAMAICA,B. W. L

Ill

cekly Illus r
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tture Section

How a Negro SheriffPrevemedthe

[ II
V
Escapeof a. Desperate
Criminall

Albert Pope, Facing Death, Maktt Com’- [ GETS ills MAN ]
ageom Stand

POTENTINE---NEWYORK’6 ’ Pohmtlml
mtmtbe lied!TlUoll
product tar ENERGY~ VIM,
tesUfythattlmym
VIGORINo matterhow old yea hil Peopln
. Ixml It nO~erdhl¯ppolatl,
ire,80,50,60 Ormore,Men#mad natlafl°’l
"" "LIFE to lidnd Imd
Women~get PotenUneright
NEW
away:Whenyour Enerl~beans body: makes Neevco stead#’ for
to slowdown.whenyouactdull maoly VISOR, womanly VIM, nol~

Thirty-oddyears ago a Imlali brown nltion of a large city’s entire police
boy played mak,..heilev~,policemantn farce,
One thlyIll dtint~&r,
t" # li~ert
Popesurhie parents’back ylti~l.To p]eulletbc [passed
evenitl~u~ulilc,~ttr.~geotl~nel*s.
and played out before Umn, wh~ real ENERGY who ncod It.
eluydylittleyoungshq’---it
generalfa- when :Hm,.~t sinKJe-handod b,~ pre.
the Confldencu of Youth Is gone-- $2.00. gpeel~ cot rate offer 2 for
tile e~,.:tpe
of one of th,~deadvorttewith the smallboyltqmidl,--phiy-venl¢.d
no Coarage, no Ambition, Poten. $~.00. It you wish to pay
mate8knew they had h~ llr(!tendIo h~. IJestmen in Prltnlm|lnnn:lln.I:p.~ll
tins win help you! If you are grow- man ca arrival send no mossy,
tll:ll
chly,ht,’k
I[ll~kinlt,
a IIf,,-t¢~rlrler,
lag tiredtoo soon,nervoustu start. Just your nume and lidress. Do
tha hardestof hardon,~d
¢.rlnllnnlsl
hut wittliIra~u gtln and d,’adl~"Itltonl,
quickly exhausted. Potentine Is It uaw! Why wait? Every day
uever once could they outwit tll,,ir nl:,dohh4 hint,l~.~DVr:lt~
thn NEW compound:
Rundown
ItttoTllpt
h~
cooatS!
GUARANTEE:
Use
men trod lirod women fay a quick Potentinefor 10 days. It not cominnlli,
makeobell,~v,~
minion,,fth,> ]l*~
¸.
lightall,i~hly his way to liberty.All
Game.back
order
the
Genuine
p!0te!y
8atlsflcd
your
relnltla-co
iTIihi.~
d~’lldly
¢¯ff~lrL.
I1,d..rt
i%ioitherdid eny of them for,,~octllat ;ll’l’,,nli,hv,~
doubletreatment,
entirelydifferent will be refunded. NOTE: Genuine
Ihis,,.~.
i,l~o
n Ilfe-h~rnlor.
~:ll~
ills
flmm anything you may have used Pot~ntlne lu n Tonic, purtty trod
thissamesmallb,~ywilsultil,i;ll,,ly
i,, l"Z~ko")
4’hltill,.d
t~JI[:twk}l~
lind:~tt,.nll~h,d
:,~
be(arm--exactly
what
every falling quality guaranteed by ¯ chemist
grow into a conquerorof d¢~Mllerl,l~ ITl:iko
II >~ht(’hl
ofhi~,iwli
I~!(1~’
f~lrhl~
man’land woman Is after.
De. reglsteredpharnmaeist,qualified
men.
~’tJinr;l,h,
Illth~h’
fot,lhltr,lb’
lltl~IIillt
’~
vel0p U rsol Improvem~ntl
Get .~ew York Llcense No. 1817, New
your share of the youthful Juys of Jersey License No. 491L Addm~
~os Angeles Is a dmlrwny tn tile e~,’:~pe,
llfn
that
makes
evei~’boOy
happy!
your letterto
Fh~thmen h:ldI,*,~ll
hr, wll~httr~,nl
Orient and a thresllohl of the MexlprJsd~n
ll¢,ll~e
illtheI’~,~l~ottl
p~.idbolder,tbel~fore
It t~ ¢lnl~of th,: til~,ir
Io giv~ evi(Icnoo
In all,,th,.r
possible locales for persona of t,,nthiry
crilnilx:tl
catteIn l.os Angeles.Ttiey
tha underworld; insomuch that most w,~ro
;ir (’~tll~
i;;;i1]¢~({hytwodci~tlt
bad men, like buszardl~to the ~lauglt- ~h~,rlffsifor
It w~x c,Jlnlnon
I<ll,,~’l{ been slmp|ifledby a group Of nearly
¢’dgotilatboth¢~ftll,,.~,~
,l+~ll*!r;l*l,~o~
tar. flockot come tlm~ In ttle[rcal~er I
one himdred scholarsto facilitatethe
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New
Opportunities
Open
toNegroes

Negro
Inventor
Explains
the
Clarke
Ornithoplical
Monoplane
ManyInterested
Hearers
at St.Mark’s
HallListen
to
Negro
Inventor
andOther
Speaker¯
Tellof theFuture
Possibilitie~
oftheNegro
intheField
ofAviation

The Black Napoleon olt
the Soudan
"n~e

of an AfricanSlaveWho BuiltTwo Emplre~
ByJ.A.Roger=

Shades

Compa/lero~
de la ra2a,salud:
Congranregocijo
cn el almaescribo
heyestaslineas.
Me siento
felizporque
cantinamos
perel rectosendero
haclanuestra
enlanelpaci6n
comeraza.E1 periodo
parsla celebraci6n
de la scxtaconvcnci6n
de los
pueblos
negros
deluniverse
se aproxinla;
v perel etltusiastno
ya ntaui|estado,
presagiatnos
elmayorde los6xitos
obtenidos
entodaslasreunlonesde nuestro
elemento
celebradas
anterior,nente.

La herahaIlegado
Todosrealizamos
la ~rieclad
de{montento
parael esfuerzo
de alia
unidadde acci6n;
y debemos,
perconsiguente,
prepararnos
parallevar
a la realizaci6n
todonttestro
prop6sito,
todasnuestras
aspiraeiones.
Estocontribuye
grandemente
a mi actualsatisfacci6n;
y elJodebecausarel mismocfecto
ettted0cl elemento
de nnestra
raza.Permedicde
talespiritu
de eooperaci6n
podemo.~
llegara la metade nuestros
mas
grandes
deseos,
l’orariesy ariesheroes
si(Ioel blimco
de todai~mominia;
perula brunlade oposici6n
se esfuina
gradualntente
y ya poderuesveren lontananza
nuestra
prospcridad,
bajola nuevadiiaeei6n
que
esperamos
seleceionar
en la pr6xima
convenei,Sn
internacional.

Nuestra
dnieaesperanza
.
La Asociaci6n
Universal
parael Adelanto
de la RazaNegraes la
6nicaesperanza
parael negroen nuestraepocacontemporanea.
Ella
es incuestionnablemente
la 6nicaorganizaci6n
conun programa
definido
en prodeladelanto
y de la emanclpaci6n
absoluta
de nuestro
elemento.
nuestro
deberpatroelnar
dichoprograma
con todanuestra
fucrza
moraly fisiea,
parahac~rdc nuestra
organizaci6n
Io querealmente
dcba
sat.Perestemedloapeloa todoslosoficiales
y nliembros
dc lasdiversa~ divisiones
y ramalcs
paraqne rcdoblando
todassnscnergias,
la
organiza¢i6n
ganemayorterrcnoen su caminode progreso
mientras
nonaproximamos
a la eelebraei6n
delgranc6nclave
de todonuestro
elemento.
Todaconlunidad
debeorganizar
su eampafla
parala adqui$ici.’6n
de nuevos
mienlbrOs
quefortalezean
y creennlayor
actividad
en
lasdivi$ione$
y ramales
de la organizaci6n.
Estasdebenrcjuvenecesse
conun nuevoespiritu
de servicios,
de maneraque el movinliento
en
general
a¢ refuexce
conla aetividad
necesaria,
paraencarriar
el latetenants
prod’area
delineado
de"antentano.

Lasoficimm
generales
enactividad
Estamos
sumamente
ocupados
en lasoficinas
generales
de la organizaci6n,
preparando
el terreno
parahaeerel cultivo
en el fertil
campo
del afioquetransclirre.
Esperamos
dar a la convcnci6n
un dctalle
blanco,
a l:laz
I,ith:
lostlcrecht~s
cominucio~o
de tod~nnestras
actividades
y de lodennestro
esfuerzo.
de ht i~attwale’t.a:
losdereEstamos
eastseguros
quecuando
estaternline
sunsesloncs
al finaldel nlunes
chusdiferenclalcs
contraries
a la
pr6ximoagosto,regresaremos
a nuestrorespectivos
hogarescon un na(tlraleza,
Soilellt,lllldt)s
(112ill paz.
nuevoespiritu
de detcrminaci6n,
parabaserde la tierrade nuestrosElhlanzo
title
St’=;ti~l:h
:,i,~la
alne
])rovoca
antepasados
nu palscon un gobicrno
de negros,pox negrosy pars gro.El negroqttcsc aishl
a ai~lar
albhnto~.
negros.
En Cubaiioha.v!|:nlor
alquuo
a
La publication
delBlack
Man
]agncrra
dcraza.ll(lItl})rt’,
I.’5nl{i.
Antesquccstcmensajc
seadadoa la pt,blici(lad,
el dlario
BlackqUC blatlcO~hi’isquc tallish:),lll;’l~
ne.’rr0.
CIlll;itlO
es lilt’is
(111c
Manhahrapublicado
sitprilnera
e(lici6n,
constituyendo
otroeshtbon
en (}lie
blanco,
qlll~nnilaio,
iNt.’Is
qtienepJ’o.
I¯ eadena
de peri6dicos
quehande patrocinar
et program:a
de nttestraEn lOS canlpos dc hatalla lln,ricrotl
organizaei6n
y defender
los interes
de la razanegraen general.
El {1or Ctlha,han sllbldojnrlhi~per los
lasalmas
ttelosblaucos
y (h’
~xitoo fraeaso
de estasemprcsas
depende
principalniente
de la coopcra-aires,
losnegros.
En la llern~andael,
d,:
"
ci6nquenuestro
elemento
aporte.
astucia,
alavida
diaria
|le,lefe,:~a.
Todosdebemos
cooperar
dc lealtad,
dondccada,bhutco
Ittibo
En estaerade reconstrtlcci6n
lodesdebemos
patrodnar
estemovi-sicntpretill lle,~ro,L()snt,.gros,COlosblancos,
sc divldell
perStl~
miento
analtec,
edor.Todomientbro
de la organizaci6n
debeponcrse
al me
ar,4etercs
tlmidos
o egoi.~tas,
enlos
diaconSUScuohis,
y todadivisi6n
y ratnal
delle
enviar
regnlarntcntc
Sll-; ,artitlos
diversos
ellqnesc agrtlpan
reportes
alasoficinas
generalcs,
de manera
quela maquinaria
continuc
loshomhres,
l,u~patti,los
.politicos
de preoenpaclones,
de
0usactividades,
hastala apertnra
de la granconvenci6n
en ggosto
del sonagregados
aspiraciones,
de
intereses
v tlccapresente
afio.
racteres.
Losenlejan!e
es’encial
se
Conel mejordeseo,
tengoel honorde ser
bnsea
y halla,
persobre
la tlifcrenVuestro
obediente
servidor,
ciasde detalles;
y Io fundanlcntal

